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am haw/SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

No.P(R)69/PNol.IV WNW/ Headquarters Office 
amfififi 9mm Personnel Branch 

afi/Chennai - 600 003 
fi./ Dated221-12-2017 

'fi 1? #1 li/ PBC No: 227/2017 
All PHODs / DRMs I CWMs / CEWE l CAO I CPM I Dy.CPOs l Sr.DPOsl 
DPOs / SPOs / WPOs / APOs of HQ / Divisions l Workshops / other Units, 
etc. , 

(As per mailing list —'A') 

W/SubAdmissibility of pay / stipend and other allowances as 
ALKMfTA etc., to the Running Staff selected under GDCE 

' 

for the postof JE's. 

**i*¥* 

A copy of Railway Board's letter No. E(P&A)II—2017lRS-O7 dated 
20-12-2017 on the above subject is enclosed for information. guidance and 
necessary action. 

Railway Board's letter dated 17-04-2006 referred therein has been 
circulated as PBC No. 72/2006. 

// W“ 
(V. RINIVASAN) 

1R3 affine/fin 
. 

Senior Personnel Officer/Rules 
W/Encl: as above For Principal Chief Personnel Officer 

wfififi/Copy to : The Genl Secy / SRMU 
The Genl Secy I AISCSTREA 
The Genl Secy IAIOBCREA 

The Genl Secy I NFIR



341?? WGOVERNMEN'I 0F INDIA 
fir mm MINISTRY or RAILWAYS 

(in?! a}? RAILWAY BOARD) 
No. E(I'&A)H-20| 7/RS-07 New Delhi. dined: 20.12.2017 
The General Manager (1‘). 
Southern Rail» il)’. 

Subz- Admissibilit} uf pu/ulpend and other allowances such as ALKM/TA 
etc. lo the Running snfl' selected under GDCE for the post of His. 

Ref: Railway letter No. PIS) BSSIIVIPG'I Du. ( 'uurt Cases dated 29-08-20"- & 23-02-2017. 
+ 1 l- + + 

Snulhcm Railwa) haul snught claril'lcalion tlhcr numing .slul'l'. (m sclcclion m a 
nun-numing post under GDCF. and v-hu had opted for drawing of pay and allowances in 
accordance to paragraph 2(c)li) ul‘ Tsunrd's lcucr no. PC-lV/2006/Mics.’5 dl. l7.()4.200() 
would be eligible for payment ul' 30% pay clcmenl or run. 
2. The issue has been considered in Bnarrl‘s office and il is clarified that u running 
staff on selection In a non-running post under (jDCl-J and who has nplcd l'nr drawing of 
pay and allowances in ucund: ancc to paragraph 2(c)(i) of Board' 5 letter N0. PC- 

-' KIO/MiscIS denied 17- 04- 2006 Would ml hr eligih!» I'ur reckoning, 01' 30% pm 
.n. -. i1:.-= -:. -\ nurpnsc due to the I'o= lowing reasons: ~~~ 

(i) Such apprentices are no longer running stan' as they discontinue performing 
running duties. A dccisiun hm: already been taken vidc Board's lgucr no. 
F.('P&A)II-2004/RS-28 dl. 6.09.2006 l'ur nnl reckoning ofpay clcrncnl for pay 
fixation to the running staff who vulunlarily opt for selection against Ihc 
vacancies under Ihc GDCE scheme. thurelbre the pay clement cal-mm be 
considered for reckoning for any other benefit. 

(ii) Paragraph 2(c)(i) of Board's leller no. PC-IV’flOOO/MicaJS dt. 17.04.2006 
(KBE Nu. 48/2006) provides I'm admissibility of all the allowances and 
privileges (including '1'/‘..’DA and PLB) on the basis 0f lhcir substantive cadre 
pay of the p051 held bufim- heir-.9 sent an training as put the provisions of 
ruin-ant nllés. However, pay clemenl is not a pan of substantive pay as defined 
in Rule 1309 ul'lhc Indian Railway Establishment Code aumc 1]. 

3. Further. it is clarified that the apprentices are no longer running staff and they will , 

therefore be eligible for l'A/DA as per Rulel685 & I680 of lRL'iC-Volfl/QOUS admissible 
as m the casc of other apprenticus hciccled i'mn-n amongst serving Railway employees. 

-—-w—£. 9.1:... M—J 
(Salim Md. Ahmed) 

Deputy Director. E(P&A)—ll 
Railway Board


